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IN THE MATTER OF DISCIPLINARY
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

FINAL DECISION AND ORDER
HERBERT W. JONES, M.D.,
RESPONDENT.
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Division of Legal Services and Compliance Case No.19 MED 203
The parties to this action for the purpose of Wis. Stat. § 227.53 are:

Herbert W. Jones, M.D.
3508 West 28th St.

Mirmeapolis, MN 55416

Wisconsin Medical Examining Board
P.O. Box 8366
Madison, WI 53708-8366

Division of Legal Services and Compliance
Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O. Box 7190

Madison, WI 53707-7190

The parties in this matter agree to the terms and conditions of the attached Stipulation as
the final disposition of this matter, subject to the approval of the Medical Examining Board
(Board). The Board has reviewed this Stipulation and considers it acceptable.

Accordingly, the Board in this matter adopts the attached Stipulation and makes the
following Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law and Order.

FINDINGS OF FACT
1.
Respondent Herbert w. Jones, M.D. (DOB August 29,1957), is licensed in the
state of wisconsin to practice medicine and surgery, having license number 46054-20, first
issued on September 2, 2003, with registration current through October 31, 2019. Respondent's
most recent address on file with the Wisconsin Department of Safety and Professional Services
(Department) is 3508 West 28th Street, Minneapolis, Minnesota 55416`

2.
Mirmesota.

Respondent is a radiologist who lives and is licensed to practice medicine in

?.

On May 1 1 , 2019, the, }`Iinr]cs``ta FHjand cjfMediccil practice (MLN Board) entered

a Stipulation and Order for Indefinite Suspension of Respondent' s Minnesota medical license

(EN Suspension Order).
4.

The MN Suspension order states facts, including i.#rer a/z.cz:

On December 4, 2018, Respondent agreed to cease practice in Minnesota,

On December 6, 2018, Respondent entered into a Participation
Agreement and Monitoring Plan with the Health Professionals Services
Program (HPSP).

Respondent subsequently violated multiple terms of the HPSP agreement.
Respondent acknowledged practicing medicine while under the influence
of a controlled substance and failing to complete chart reviews because of
his chemical use.

5.
On september 14, 2019, the MN Board entered a stipulation and order staying
the suspension of Respondent's Minnesota medical license contingent on conditions including,
z.#/er cI/z.a, the following:

a.

Respondent shall participate in and fully comply with all HPsp terms and
conditions.

b.

Respondent shall complete pre-approved continuing medical education on
professional boundari es.

Respondent shall practice only in a pre-approved practice setting and limit
his practice to 40 hours per week, including call.

d.

Respondent shall obtain a pre-approved worksite monitor who shall

provide monthly reports to the MN Board.
Respondent shall authorize the MN Board to obtain any of his medical
records, including mental health and AODA treatment, and to
communicate with all his treating health professionals.
After six (6) months, Respondent may petition the MN Board to increase
the number of work hours or decrease the frequency of worksite monitor
reports.

After five (5) years, Respondent may petition the MN Board for the
reinstatement of an unconditional Minnesota medical license.
Respondent shall provide the MN Board with a list of all hospitals and
skilled nursing facilities where he holds medical privileges, a list of all
other states in which he is licensed or has applied for a license to practice

rr.\cjic_: ,rie, ai-lil the naitiei` alid c(jmact iiiformation for all his I.esidcnccL` and

work sites.

If Respondent resides or practices outside of Mimesota, he shall notify the
MN Board thereof. Any periods of residency or practice outside of
Minnesota shall not be credited to any period of Respondent' s suspended,
limited I ctr a,onditioned license in Minnesota unless he demonstrates that

his practice in another state conforms completely with his Minnesota
license.

6.
In resolution of this matter, Respondent consents to the entry of the following
Conclusions of Law and Order.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
1.

The wisconsin Medical Examining Board has jurisdiction to act in this matter

pursuant to Wis. Stat. § 448.02(3), and is authorized to enter into the attached Stipulation
pursuant to Wis. Stat. § 227.44(5).

2.
By the conduct described in the Findings ofFact, Respondent Herbert w. Jones,
M.D., engaged in unprofessional conduct as defined by Wis. Admin. Code § Med 10.03(3)(c) by
having any credentialing pertaining to the practice of medicine and surgery or any act
constituting the practice of medicine and surgery become subject to adverse determination by
any agency of this or another state, or by any federal agency or authority.
3.

As a result of the above conduct, Herbert w. Jones, M.D., is subject to discipline

pursuant to Wis. Stat. § 448.02(3).

ORDER
1.

The attached stipulation is accepted.

2.
The license to practice medicine and surgery in wisconsin of Herbert w. Jones,
M.D. (license number 46054-20) is LIMITED as follows:
Respondent is to maintain full and complete compliance with all terms,
limitations, and conditions imposed against his medical license by the

EN Board.
Any violation as determined by the MN Board is a violation under this
Order. Respondent shall report to the Board any violation as determined
by the MN Board within forty-eight (48) hours of the violation.

Respondent shall provide the Board with a copy of any document issued
by the MN Board which alters the conditions of his license to practice
medicine in Minnesota, including any document advising the full
reinstatement of his Minnesota medical license without conditions.

C.

i,'[:on Resptmderit providing proof sufficiem ;r; :lic Board, c,I. its designee,

that he has successfully complied with all terms and conditions imposed
on his Minnesota license and that it has been reinstated in full without
conditions, the Board shall issue an order fully reinstating Respondent's
Wisconsin medical license.

3.
Respondent shall provide a copy of this order to tht` chiefmedieal officer of every
medical facility where he practices medicine in Wisconsin, now and for the duration of this Order,
rregardless of whether he practices there in person or via telemedicine.

4.

Within ninety (90) days from the date of this order, Herbert w. Jones, M.D., shall

pay COSTS of this matter in the amount of $550.00.

5.
All submissious required under this order and payment of costs (made payable to
the Wisconsin Department of Safety and Professional Services) shall be sent to the Department
Moliitor at the address below:
Department Monitor
Division of Legal Services and Compliance
Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O. Box 7190, Madison, WI 53707-7190
Telephone (608) 267-3817; Fax (608) 266-2264
DSPSMonitoring@wiscousin.gov

You may also submil payment itihie via DSPS' Monitoring Case Management System,
here: httos://aDD.wi. gov/DSPSMonitoring

6.
In the event Respondent violates any term of this order, the Board may refer
Respondent to the Division of Legal Services and Compliance for further investigation and
action.
7.

This order is effective on the date of its signing.
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Division of Legal Sol.vices all,d Complianee Case No` 19 MED 203
Respondent Hei`bei.t W. Jones, M.D„ ancl tile Di`;ision of Legal Sol.vices and Coii`plia!ice,

Depailmeiit of Safety and Pl`ofessioiial Set`vices stipulate as follo\\Js:
I.

This stii)l:la{ion is entered into as a I.esiilt ofa pcndir`g investigation by the

Division of Legal Sei`\Jices and Compliance. Respondent consents to the resolution of this
investigation by Stipulation.

2.

Respolident understands that by sigiii!ig this stipulatit]n, Respoiideiit voluntarily

and kiiowingly \\'aives tlie following rights:
a
•

•

•
•

the right to it hcarjng oi.` tile allegations aga;lust Respondei]t, at which time the State has

the bu`'den of proving those allegatioiis by a preponderance of the evidence;
tl}e right. to coiifi`ont and cross-exainir[e {hc witnesses against Respondent;
the right to call witilesses on Respo!icient's beha`lfand to compel their &tte}idance by

subpoena;
tile i.ight to testify on Respoirdcnt's own behalf:
{l`e right to file objections to any pi.oposed decision and to presei`t briefs oi. oral
ai.gnments to the officials \\.ho ai.e to rendei` the fii`!al decision;

•
•

the righ"o petition foi. reheaiing; ar,d
all otha applicable i.ights affoi.ded to Responde]`t \u`der tl\e Uiiited States Constitution,
the Wisconsi]i Constitution, the Wiscoi`sin Statutes, the Wisconsin Admiiiistrative Code,
and othei. provisions of state or fedei.al law.

3.

Respondent is aware of Respondcnt' s righ"a seek legal repi.esentation and has

been pro\Jided all oppoi.tunity to obtain legal coimsel before signing tliis Stipulation. Respondent

is repi`esented by Attoi.ney Mike Hatch.

4,

Respondent agrees to the adoption of the attached Final Decision and ordei' by

t:ic, `yvi`sconsi!`. Medical Examining Board (Boai.d)

Tlic r,a:.ties {o the Stipulation coruse,nt to tile

entry of the attached Final Decision and Oi.der v,iithout furthei. notice, pleading, appearance oi.
consent of (he parties, Respondent waives all I.ights to a.ny appeal of the Board!s oi.der, if
adopted in the foi.in as attached`

5.

Ifthe terms of this stipulation ai.c iiot acceptable to lhc Bofli.djhe parties shalhiot

bebouiidDy{hecoiiten{softhisSlipulation.aitdtheniattcic;h&u{hei`beietuinedtotheDivision

ofLegalScivicesandC!it:ia=c^forfui`therpinr,cediiigslnthee`'ent`ih."tlieStipulatiQnis

iiotacceptedbytheBoaid,thepaitiesagieenottocoritend!nattheBoai`1hasbeenpiejndiccdor
bia§edinanymannei.bythecoiisidei.ationofthisattei``i)tcdi.esoliitioii`

6.

The parties to Ibis stipulatioii agi`ee tha"be attorney oi. otl`.eL` ageiit fo"he

DivisionofLeBalSei.vicesandContplianceandal`}'mc[nbeioft``eBoardcvci'8ssignedasai1
adv`isQrinthisinvestigatio}imayappearbefoi.etheBo{ii.dinctpenorcloscdsession,witho`ittl]c

piesciiceofResrtondcntoi.Respondeiit'sattoriie},foipurposesofsi)eakingiitsuppoi(ufthis
a.gieeme{itatidansweiingquestionsthatanymembei.01`theBoa`dniayl`a`eii`conncctioi`uith.
dcliberationsorit`neStiplilajion.Additionally,a``}.sucbadvisoi.may\'.oteoiiwihethei.theBoai`d
shouldaccept{hisSt.ipulatioi`andissuetheattzi.cliedFinalDcc'isio!`€`ndOi.der.

7.

Respondeiit is iiifoi.ned that shoi}[d the Boat.d adop"his stipulation, the Boat.d's

FinalDecisionand01deiisapublicic.ordan(l`,„ubepublisheclinaccoidancev,iithstandaid
Dcpat'tmeiit pi.ocedure`
TheDivisionofLegalSci.\JicesandCompliancejoinsRespoiidentin
theBoardadoptihisStipulatioi`aitdissuetheattachedFiiiaiDecisionandOi.dei..

vt^v? ,
M.D,, Respondent
3508 West 28t[` St.

Mirmeapoi}s, hIN 55416

License no` 46054-20

Milce Hatch, Attorney for Respoirdent
S`\ianson \ I-latch , P.A.
431 S. 7`h Street, Ste. 2545

Mimeapolis, MN 55415
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P.O. Box 7190

Madison, WI S3707-7 I 90
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